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THE STAY LAW. ' ' 4 '

A Act to provids agaikst thi sacsifici or raorta- -

PUBLISHED WEEKLY

; fjbhtox ; & daixley. '

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTldN.

one quartermaster with ths rank of first II uleoaot;
and one odjotunt with tbe rsok and command of first
lieutenant; all to be appointed by the eUunel;) one'
sergeant major; one quartermoster sergeant; " one
commissary sergeant; and ten companies." Each com-- -

Tt. AKD TO SCSFIID PBOCIIPI-- OI W CttTAIX
ti,0 '' OASES. --v :i ' :

' ; - ' h": - H I

'.' Sto I. Be it matted, 4o., That no execution of
psny to eonsist of ons captain; one first sergeant: fourSinl cPie'i ?wo Dow per year, invariabl j in

,
FROM THE ANSON GUARD. '

lCorropoadf net of the North CetoUm Arfot.

..-' Raleigh, May 12, 1861.

My last letter to you was from Wcldon. On Thurs-
day last I was ordered here on duty, and It being no
longer necessary to remain here, I shall return to the
company When I left the company on
Friday, morning, every man was reported we'll, and
all were In good spirits. - Last evening I learned here,

fatiai venire tzponat founded upon a judgment in any
sergeants; four corporals; two ; musician aodj from
sixty-fourt- o ninety privates. ,,Received for less than six months.

suit or sctton for debts ana demands aue on onas,
promlssery notes, bills of. exchange, covenants for the
payment of money, judgments, aooouots and all other
contracts for money, demands or contracts for specifioRATES OF ADVERTISING.

OH IQPAEE, TU USES OK LESS SEEVIEB. articles, other than those upon omctai nonas, tr in
favor of! the State, or against shall be

nree iwertlotts issued from the, passage of this set, by any court of
record 'or magistrate for toe saw or property ontif months, or ln insertions- .- .... 3 SO

rut months, or thirteen insertions,,... 4 00 1

indirectly,-- that the company had gone to GarysbuTg
to join the encampment forming there: ' Before I left
TTeldon there was some talk of the company going
there, and the members generally objected, a tb

otherwise provided by law, nor shall there be any sales
under deeds of trust or decrees unless by the consent'AAA'.

(1a MAT " ' V UU :. of parties Interested until otherwise provided by law.water was reported insufficient and not good. Qsrys--jdwrtisers mast state the number of times they
thelr advertisements Inserted : otherwise they J burg Is two or three miles from Weldon in Northamp- -

Bsc. 2. Where such execution, have isfied, and are
now in the hands of officers, whether levied or not, the
officer bavins: such executions shall return the same tolbe continued till forbidden, and charged accord- - ton county. 'Yesterday mornin. three eomnamiea left

J .. i - ..... I . " - w sr

the msgistrater court from whence they Issued, withLttetae aoovv., v. v. t . , v , tncampment here, for Garvaborr: belnr tart of

vision shall have the following officers In addition to
those already provided for, vis: one msjor-gener- al;

three brigadier generals; one quartermaster aad pay
mister general: one adjutant and inspector general;
and one commissary geoeral, all with the, ranks of
Colonel; snd ooo surgeon general; with the assimilated
rank of Colonel; six assistant adjutants and inspectors
general, , to rank as follows: one lieutenant Colonel;
ooe Major and four Captains; eight assistant quarter-
masters, and paymasters general to rank as follows:
one lieutenant Colonel; two Majors; and fiva captains;
six assistant commissaries general of subsistence,
to rank aa follows; one lieutenant Colonel; one Major
and four Captain), tea surgeons with ths assimilated
rank of mjor; and not exceeding ten assistant sur-
geons, with the assimilated rank of Csptaia; and ten
with the assimilated rank of first lieutenant; aad to each'
regiment one chaplain, with the pay of. major, aad
one assistant chaplain with the pay of captain.. . -

. Sec. 6. Be it farther enacted, That the Governor
shall by and with tbe advice and consent of the mili-

tary board, appoint ths commissioned officers provided
for in this act (except the aids-d-e camp.) The compa-
ny officers shall be appointed and ordered to recruit
their respective companies, and as soon as they can

n.ntt win Dm Hiaiwua raanv ia(eruin i r r out furtbtr execution thereof, and executions upon the
.bii m,I advanUMoaa 'terms. .. W Second Regiment. In company with another" same judgments shall not issus sgain until tbe opera

tion of this act eeaes: Provided, That this set shallQbitatry notioes free when not exceeding twenty I member of the Otiard, I went to the Depot to see tl.em
lyi; !t shove twenty lines at advertisement rates. off. They presented a fine and soldiery appearance. not be construed to discharge the lien which has al-

ready been acquired by the Uking out such execution,
Sac, 3 There shall be no trinlaof any cases requir

Theprivate (Wilson) of the Randalsborjc Rifles, who
shot his Csptain at the encampment here, was triedE. Hutchinson, ing the Intervention of a jury, nor upon wsrrants be
yesterday.- - It Is generally thought that he will be fore a justice of the , trace In any suit. or action for

debts of demsnds due" on bonds, promissory notes,"ImBIXET MANTJPACTURER, IS 8TILLAT HIS condignly dealt with. - " :
II old itna, reaay to execuve au orucrs in mi not. bills of exchange, eonvevaats for the payment ofA member of the Hornets Nest Rifles, died yester- -

money, Judgments, accounts and all other contracts,
for money demands or. contracts for specifio articles.dsy at the encampment from pneumonia. He was

J"VUI 1110 IUU, 0.6.

SadKiid Harn'ccs Maker. Sic.vf. This act shall not sppiv to liabilities uponconducted, with funeral honors to the Depot last even-

ing by his companions hi arms; and after a funeral
salute was tired over his body, It was placed upon the
cars and sent on to his friends at Charlotte.

the partpf public officers, either to the State, counties
corporations or individuals; ner to" State, oUnfy or cor-
poration taxes, aor to debts heteafter contracted, nor

1.1 tare all work In the above line that may be or

complete the sams to sixty four privates, with the re-

quired officers, aad report the fact
to the adjutant and inspector general, their commis-
sions shall be issued and bear date from the time of
their appointment. Should any captain fall to raise

I rtJof him. Repair also neatly and expeditiously
to debtjBao the ctata, nor the debts due from non

Orders solicited, not only from his oIJ custom reaidtats, nor to the annual collection of Interest: Pro--The Legislature adjourns morning at 6
fi, bat froa new ones. . 107-i- y his company la a reasonable time tbe Governor, byfwfrrf, That no Bote, bill or acceptance, or otber obit--o'clock, to meet on the 25th of June. Several Im and with thi consent of tbe military board, may reratloa. tbe consideration of which is any debt or obi!

voke bis appointment. .f ; 4 rrGin Repairing. gallon at present existing, shall be held or consideredportant biRs have passed during its abort session one
forming a regular army for the State of ten thousand Bsc. 7. Be it further enacted, That the major generas a debt hereafter contracted.

al may appoint two alds-de-amp- s, with the ranks asTIMES THREADGILL, WILL, AT ALL TIMES, Sac. 5. The interest which has sccrue! since the
1st day of January, A. D. 1860, or which nay here follows: otw captain and one first lieutenant; brigadier

mhuhIi ima w antMiinl am a 14-- I- a ran witk ik ranVIi) do all r piirt that Gins mky need. He will pot
wrt SEW that may be required. Orders left

men, another empowering the Governor to call for from
20,000 to 60,000 volunteers, to be used sot only for
the defence1 of this State, but any of the slavebolding

after accrue upon any, bond, or promlaory note which
was payable before the, passage of this act may be of first lieutcnaot, to be taken from the brigades, v,- -Li. HafcUiusoa's Cabinet Shop, will be attended to.

Stc. 8. Be it further enacted. That all, the offioersBe Uo has oa band a lot of SEW BUuullia, to collected by action Of debt or assumpsit, before anyStates. An Important bill effecting the curreoc of
the State, was passsed yesterday. It empowers theNrtrade.- - .I07-I- J justice of the peace, if the amount o! interest sued for snd men of this division or corps shall, at aad before

their entrance Into the service, take an oath to be pre-
scribed by the Goveaor aad with the advice and conrublio Treasurer to Issue notes to the amount of be within hie jurisdiction, and tr not, then in the

Couatv nr SuBcViar Court: lrortdtd. kmtr. ThataaHORTII CAHOLI.tA f!

warrant or suit nhall be oroughlxcept for the inter sent of the military board j and shall also be subject to
the roles regulations and penalties of the articles ofnrMD mjeuiae WORKS

$5,000,000, of the denominations of five cents and up.
The militia bill was killed in the Senate, last night.
Thestsy law, which you have seen b this time, wsr and army regulations of the army of the Confeder

est Tor one year or more, (always making aa even
number,) by computing the time from the day when
the interest upon such bond or promissory note began
to accrae.- - " '

ate 8utea of America. - ; ' ' ' ' :

created great Interest. " "
.FREUCKS & RAEDER, Sec. 9. Be it further enacted, ; That the pay, elotk--z,

aubaisteaca and aUowaaoaa shall be tbe same .farSeveral affairs T Jhonor hsve sprnng up daring the - - SbcCAV That any paraoa who is about to remove hU,SUCCMSOnS TO V. B0TDBI SOX,

Mannfaetarers of ' ofheers and men as are bow provided by law for tbe
troops of the army of the Confederate States ofiSElCULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, CULTIVATORS,

Isst week. The first is between the senior editor of
the Register and Holden. The contest" for the Con-

vention has been bitter In this county, perhaps the
America. ! .....

this corps shall be prescribed by the Governor oa the

FLOWS. C0RS-SUELLER- 3. SEED SOWERS,
HORSE POWERS, THRESHERS,

TilSESHINU, SEPARATING AND CLEANING
MACHINES,

CIDER AND SUGAR MILLS,

recommendation of a board of competent military ofi- -

only ooe la which there has been anything like di-

vision In the State, and for something that Mr. Syme
has sid or done, UoKlea came out in a card yester eers to be assembled for that purpose. V

'

property out of the State, without the consent of his
creditors, ahsll not be entitled to the benefit of this
act.' -- .V V::';' v

Sac. 7. That all mortgages and deeds la trust for
the benefitof creditors, hereafter executed, whether reg-
istered or not, and all judgments confesrd during the
continuance of ibis act, shall be utterly void and of
no e fleet.

Stc. 8. Tbe time during which this law la la force
shall aot be computed la any case where the statute
of limitations comes in question.

Sec. 9. That this act shall be in force from end after
its ratification.

Sec. II, Be tt further enacted, That ths quarter
SIFTING AND MACHINERV FOR GRIST, CIR day, In which he called him a calumniator, Ac. Mr. master aad paymaster generals, the adjutant aad In

Syme, I understand to-d-ay has challenged Holden. spector general, ths commissary general, togetherCULAR AND VERTICAL SAW MILLS, GOLD,
COPPER AND SILVKit MISES,

5'L E. 0. ELLIOTT'S PATENT MCLAY SAW
MILL AND WATER-WHEEL- S, ' -

Yesterday I went to the Asylum for the Deaf and with their assistants herein provided for, shall also
perform the duties belonging to their respective de-

partments tot the, volunteer and militia corps of the
Dumb and Blind. In the latter department we met
the two pupils from' Abson, and found them in goodM And BRASS CASTINGS, forcings, and Stat, whea required by the Oovernor. "

Ssc 12. Be a further enacted. That the quarterFLN'ISUED WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

TOBACCO PRESSES AND FIXTCRESrAND
... a.. aAN ACT TO RAISE TEN THOUSAND TROOrS. master ana psjaiasicr groerai, um commissary reo--

health. Myself and companion were much touched
by a conversation between a blind pupil and a
mute the former was well versed in deaf alphabet eral and their assistants and all other disbursing offiStCTiox 1. JSe it tnaeteJhjt fit Gcnmtl Aumbly of:;iER KINDS OF MACHINERY. REPAIRED AT

Ike Stale of Aorth LmntUma, and it u ktrtljf uaete4 Off
Hi SHORT NOTICE. ly the aulhorUy of tAe tame, That tne Uoveroor shall Imand rapidly ran the letters off, and the latter to reply

formed his letters la the blind boys hand so that he mediately after the paaaage of this act, proceed to
Gould's Fork Academy. raise, by voluntary enlistment, a division or corps ofcould recognise them by the touch.

tea tbousaoa men to serve during tbe present war
This morning I attended worship at the Baptistm THIRD SESSION OF THIS SCHOOL WILL

II commence on Monday. 7th of January, 1861. The

cers shall before entering upon their duty give bond
with approved security payable to tbe State, for the
faithful performance, of their duties, ia such sum as
the Governor may require.

Sec. 13. 2? ft further enacted, That every enlisted
man shall receive a bounty of fifteen dollars payable
whea mustered into service. ;

Sec U. Be it further enacted, That all laws and
parts of laws inconsistent with this aot are hereby re--

1 - ' wpealed.-''- -

Sec. 15. Be itfurther enacted, That this act shall ba
ia force from and after its passage. Ratified. ; i

unless sootier discharged. Tbe troops of this corps
shall be knowa as the 8 late troops of North Carolina.

Sxo. 2. Bo it farther enact td, That this divisionI sm sf taitioa rangt from $12 to $20 per session of
Church. The attendance was full, every seat being
occupied. The congregation consisted of. more than
two-thir-Js volunteers. - The other Churches were also ohau jsonsial f atf weeks. A- r.

13 hTiig are due stlBe"nd of each term, "and tui- - eae regiment of cavalry, and eight regiments of in
as well attended by volunteers. It would do yon goodi till e charged from the date of entring until faatry, light infantry and riflemen, to be recruited

IfettJ of the term, except in cases cf protracted ill in looking oer so large Dumber of men as are here,. under tbe general direction or tne uovernor, and in
conformity wita such reruliuonsas be msy prescribeto see their orderly and gentlemaolydeportment. ItVet.

Bwrd can be had in the neighborhood at $3 per Sec. 8. Be U further enorW, Tbatlhaorpsf ar--is just so, I learn, at all the encampments in thist.tth. tnleryjnd-epgtne- m shall consist or sot exceeding
Students will be nrenared at this school for the eight companies, or batteries ot light and heavy arState, as also in Virginia The case of WilsonJ afr

exeeplionjo. thi.gneral-lfu- would not have oa--IWkmtn or Sophomore class in any of our first class

AN ACTF6r"THE BENEFIT OF VOLUNTEERS.
rASSED AT mi KXTEA SSS8I0X, MAT, 1S61. '

Be it enacted 6y the tfencral Attenlly, and it ii Acra-t-y

tnac ted ly the authority of the tame, That all per-
sons engaged In the military service of the 8ute, Or
any of the slavebolding States or Confederate States

tillery, with ooo colonel, cbter or artillery and en
teftes. or fur lha ordinary businesses of life. tineer, one lieutenant-colone- l, two mjors, fone quarcurred but fur liquor. Where?er there are large as

i'tboouh jtrict-moralii- y has beefi Insisted on alt trmaster and one commlssiary with the rank of firstsemblies of men, there are some who wUl.drinkNriiie, yet more strenuous efforts will be made to lieutenant, and one adjutant, all to bo appointed by
eu moral and christian principles. 'ou will-b-eer from me shortly from Weldon or the colonel, tbe last from the first lieutenants of the of America, as officers officers,

musicians or privates, or volunteers, after they shsll
bays enrolled their tiames for the purpose of offerinr

ii u particularly dutnd that tach pupil M present at D. corps,) one sergeant-majo- r, one quartermaster's ser--Garysburg. More anon.
7w o (A term. . , reaot, tea captains, sixteen nrst lieutenants and .fx

JOHN C. McLAUCHLIN, Principal. teen second lieutenants. Each company shall consistGOVERNOR'S MESSAGE.
of one first sergeant, one quartermaster sergeant,
three sergeants, four coporals, two buglers, two arti850 Sewing Machines.

their services to the States, shall be privileged and
exempt from arrest on civil process during the time
they are engaged In active service, and for a reasona-
ble time in going to and returning from their respec-
tive places of enlistment snd rendesvous, weidVJ, that
wherever the statute of limitation was- - ia question.

fleers (and in addition for each light company, one
farrier ; aqd ne .blacksmith,) and ninety privates.
each Company to nave one captain and rour lieuten
ants, to be assigned by tbe colonel or other command

TU UNDERSIGNED IS AGENT, FOR TIIE
I PAILTICVTIIll AUD CAHELL
CfVl.U nAClllt:, the best in use for

?ILT and PLANTATION PCRP03ES. They may
j ett at the Cheraw Ctrriage Factory, opposite

the time embraced in this bill shall not be counted.
2. Be itfurther enacted. That this act shall be lalog officer Tbe chief of tbe Corps shall detail suck force from and after its ratification.commissioned otQcers as msy be necessary to perform

To thi Honorable, General A eternity of
' ."" x ' JVVrt Carolina: '

I am authoritatively informed that divers unpatri-

otic and evil disposed persons have issued civil
sundry persons who are now enlisted In

the public service, for the purpose of defending their
country, the lives and the property of all our people
against. our enemy who is now blockading our ports
and threatening to Invade our soil.

Volunteers now on doty are harrassed by writs in
the hands of the Sheriff of Wske county, issued upon
various pretences, and In some instaoo's there Is rea-

son t believe, issued merely with the view of com pell-In- z

the defendants to enter into unjat compromises.

tbe duties of tbe engineer and ordnance departmentswiiUoUL 60-t-fJ . A. KAtJS. .

Ax Accxsitox. Hon. James B. Clay, has issuedOfficers so detailed sre subject at any time to be re
lieved from such duties bl the chief. All officers of
this corps shall be subject to the same rules and regu

an address to the people of Kentucky, la which, after
alluding to the efforts of that State to remain in the
t'uion upon principles of justice and equality, aad to
tbe propositions fur a Border Rttflo Convention he pro '

rw . cubic .
- '(wx. a. TtatiJtaTo

. t LUt K & TtRLI.TCTO.T ,
'Commlton JlerchatiiB,

wifvtiwnrnv v o

iations as to command, which govern the officers of
Infantry and cavalry: P'ovulid, That omccri specially

creds as follows: ,vr,.v rdeii!ed on engineer and ordnance duty shall not as
It is my duty to you, snd to myself, to inform you .sume or be ordered on any ether duty while so do

that the change la circumstances to which I referredtailed, except by order of tbe commander-in-chie- f.

Sec. 4. lit ilfvn.ktr enacted, Tbit tbe regiments of

HnLL GIVE SPECIAL ATTENTION TO ALL
? consignments Of .

tottOX, NAVAL STORES, FLOUR, BACON, TIM
BER, Ac.,;ic. '

cavalry shall consist of one colonel, one lieutenant
has caused me to change my position. As soon as I .

was satif fled that Virginia bad dissolved ber connection "
with the Northern Union, I, made Bp my mind that
Kentucky ought no longer to remain a member of Iti

colonel, two majors, (one commlssiary and one quar
) othtr Country Produce, either for sale or ahln. termaster with the raokur first lieutenant, and tne

With the view of preventing these unpatriotic practices,
I respectfully recommend that a law be at ?
prohibiting the service of any kind of civil process
upon any person, whj now is or may hereafter enlist
in the military service of the Stato during the proper
term of his service and for one year thereafter.1 I also
deem it highly important to pass a g nerat law of a
almttar character applicable to all other persons for a
limited period. , '

..Property of every species has greatly depreciated
in value eold and silver a'O not tu be had; and there

that her only plain, unmistakable doty is now to takeadjutant with tbe rnk and command of first lieutenant. .... ' .
-

Oar Wfejirf tod Warehoones being conveniently loi
?H fr the retention of Produce either by Railroad

aut, all of wboitt shall be appointed by the colonel;) immediate steps to array herself alongside her South-er- a
Sisters. I am now for a united South. ' v

y'r enables us to make our charges light. Also--,
- Dr. James H. Rsndolph, who arrived la Talla

is neither morality nor jostles in allowing the few per
sons who msy be disposed to take advantage of a great

basses, r la., on Tuesday last, direct from the camps
near Pensscola, reports the Confederate troops thertr
to be la good health, lively snd prompt in the discharge

ooe sergeam major; one quartermaster aergeant; ooe
commissary sergeant; and tea. troops. Each troop
shall consist of one captain j one first lieutenant; two
second lieutenants; i.nt first sergeant; one quarter-
master sergeaitt; four sergeants; four corporals; two
buglers; ens farrior; one saddler; and from sixty-fou- r

to ninety privates.. Each regiment of infantry, light
fnfantry or riflemen, shall consist of one colonel; one
iisatcnsnt oolonsl; one major (on. commissary tad

--.faeaiersia' i :
LIXE, PLASTER, CEVEST, HAIR, $e.

bfer to H. A. 8avsge, Cssbier Bank of Cape Fear,
"uaiDgtou N. C ; John pon, President Wllmins.

Lach Bank of N.C.J W. II. Jones, Cashier Rat-Ersnc- h

Bank of Caffe Pear.
Member 13, 18CO-8- M

public calamity to impovensn ueir lenow cuurns ivrr. . , innuw Vina r every duty, tne men have every confidence ta .tbetr own cam. tfvmi n.
their officers, and await with patience th. coding
T.nU. - . ... ; '

Executive Department,
May fid, 1861.


